Abstract. a case study provides the correlation analysis of the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer (expanded polystyrene -EPs70) of the typical details of the external wall and energy performance class in a modern newly constructed residential low-energy building (one and two-room apartment). The conducted analysis focused on what impact different geographical areas of building construction and different energy performance classes of the building may had on the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer. lithuania was chosen as the object of this study. Calculations were carried out in seven towns, including Vilnius, klaipeda, kaunas, siauliai, Panevezys, utena and Dukstas. according to requirements for legal acts passed in the republic of lithuania and to Directive 2010/31/Eu (2010), as a result, the necessary thickness of thermo-insulation layers (EPs70) and a payback period were calculated. a multiple criteria decision support system for analyzing the correlation between the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer and its payback period of the external wall (Dss-aCTilPW) consisting of a database, a database management system, a model-base, a model-base management system and a user interface was developed. information on the performed analysis is important to building designers, energy consumption auditors and investment experts who make the final decisions on energy efficiency of buildings in the residential building sector. keywords: residential low-energy building, thermo-insulation, payback period, energy performance class, correlation analysis, energy efficiency of buildings, external wall, multiple criteria decision support system.
introduction residential buildings consume almost 40% of primary energy in the united states or Europe, and nearly 30% in China (Deng et al. 2014) . This sector has a large potential for energy savings (kaynakli et al. 2012) .
residential housing accounts for around 75% of Europe's building stock (Fig. 1) .
Directive 2010/31/Eu (2010) on the energy performance of buildings will have an impact on energy efficiency in the European residential building sector.
all recently constructed buildings will have to be nearly of zero-energy buildings from 1 January 2021 (Marszal et al. 2012) . These requirements shall be transposed into the national legal system. single-apartment residential buildings with almost unconsumed energy (nearly of zero-energy) are those of very high-energy efficiency where energy consumption equals to almost zero or is very low. These buildings mostly consume the energy produced from renewable sources on site or nearby. a++ class buildings can be attributed to this category in lithuania (aviza, Turskis 2014). Effectively designed and erected buildings with almost unconsumed energy (a++ class) appear as a big challenge not only for modern world countries but also for Europe. The experience and analysis of the encountered problem is limited. Therefore, scientific achievements in this direction are necessary and timely (kurnitski et al. 2011) .
Debates on similar problems occur on the international scale (Marszal et al. 2012) .
The united states of america has signed the energysaving declaration The Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007 Act of (2007 , the main purpose of which is to move the united states toward greater energy independence and security, to increase the production of clean renewable fuels, to protect consumers, to increase the efficiency of products and buildings, to promote research on and to improve the energy performance of the Federal Government.
The problem of energy consumption and its management is also relevant to the asian region. a sector of buildings in China is one of the largest energy consumers. Nearly 40 billion m 2 of the usable area of buildings were built in China until 2006. The number of buildings is further growing. Chinese aim to increase energy efficiency up 20% within the period of 5 years (kong et al. 2012) .
Energy saving is an important part of the Energy Policies of the European union and the republic of lithuania (Ministry of Economy of republic of lithuania 2015) . Promoting the use of sustainable energy resources is one of the most significant ways to increase the security of energy supply, to reduce the environmental impact of energy use and to promote the development of new industries, modern energy-efficient technology and the product market. Energy efficiency is the ability to get the most benefit from each unit of energy. Energy efficiency can be achieved by the rational use of energy and the application of energy saving technologies as well as by the employment of renewable energy resources. By saving energy, a higher quality of buildings is achieved. People living in these buildings have better living and hygienic conditions, which creates more jobs and increases work efficiency and productivity in the sectors of energy saving and innovative product development. This way, consumers and public funds can be saved and environmental pollution can be reduced. Thoughtful energy use and its saving can lead to win-win solutions. such behaviour contributes to the economic growth and protection of the environment, enhances national security and reduces dependence on imported fuel suppliers. The efficient use of energy in the building is the result of a complex application of various measures.
To increase energy efficiency in the Lithuanian building sector is also a big challenge. The official database of building energy certification can be found in the Lithuanian Certification Center of Building Products (sPsC 2015). according to the requirements for legal acts passed in the republic of lithuania and considering European standards -the buildings of classes B, a, a+ and higher can be called low-energy buildings (BuilD uP skills -lithuania 2013). Mainly, recently constructed buildings in lithuania fall into the groups of energy performance classes C and B (12087 and 7995 certificates), 36 buildings can be attributed to class a, 7 buildings belong to class a+ and no buildings have reached class a++ so far (Fig. 2) .
To pass from minimum requirements for classes C and B of the energy efficiency of newly constructed buildings to class a++, it is important to assess climatic parameters and the influence of payback on the final decision (aviza, Turskis 2014).
This task is of utmost importance in the residential building sector. Over 55% of the total building area in lithuania consists of residential buildings and exceeds 100 million m 2 according to data provided by the lithuanian Department of statistics (statistics lithuania 2014). in total, 400 thousand single-apartment residential buildings with their home gardens make up about a half of this area.
The study is aimed at developing correlation functions and determining links between the thickness of the thermal isolation layer of the wall (expanded polystyrene -EPs70) and its payback time according to the energy performance class of the building and the geographical area of building construction. Then, the authors of this paper present Dss-aCTilPW.
object description
as for lithuania, according to the currently valid normative requirements and provisions of sTr 2.01.09:2012 Energy Performance of Buildings. Certification of Energy Performance (2012), buildings are classified and divided into 9 energy efficiency classes, including A++, A+, A, B, C, D, E, F and G (Fig. 3) . The efficiency of energy consumption in the lately erected buildings (building parts) in lithuania must not be lower than energy performance class B by 2016.
Traditional single-apartment residential buildings of new construction in lithuania are built and designed according to the provisions of technical regulations on con- struction sTr 2.01. 09:2012 (2012) , which means that often minimum requirements for energy efficiency classes C and B are reached.
To make buildings more energy efficient, minimum energy performance requirements have been raised since 2007 in order to achieve a++ class requirements for buildings with almost unconsumed energy (nearly of zero-energy) performance.
Normative requirements for the wall partitions of residential buildings of the one and two-room apartment have been investigated in the study (Table 1) . The research object of the study is the relations between the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer of the typical details of the wall (see Fig. 4 ) and its simple and real payback time. The wall was evenly insulated with expanded polystyrene (EPs70) foam having the declared value of the thermal conductivity coefficient (in this study -λ dec = 0.039 W/(m•K).
in order to find out the influence of climate and a geographic location on the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer, calculations in 7 lithuanian cities were performed. The average outside air temperature (Table 2) discussed in this study has been adopted according to data on rsN 156-94 -The Norm on Construction of the Republic of Lithuania (1994) (average data on the 30 year-period).
The problem is that the geographic region of lithuania in technical documents is evaluated as one climatic region, with an average outside air temperature of +0.6 °C during the heating season (aviza, Turskis 2014). Different outside air temperature can be observed in different climatic zones in lithuania, and therefore, for using correlation dependence functions, a calculation solution to the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer (EPs70) of the typical details of the wall will be presented in this work.
The calculation methodology for the heat transfer coefficient of partitions and correlation dependence are further analysed. Then, on the basis of the obtained results simple payback and real periods are estimated.
calculation methodology
as for this study, general data and formulas for external wall partitions were taken from document sTr 2.01.09:2012 Energy Performance of Buildings.
Certification of Energy Performance (2012).
The total heat transfer coefficient U (W/(m 2 ×k)) of the external wall (see Fig. 5 ) can be calculated as follows:
where: R si -the thermal resistance of the internal surface of the wall (m 2 ·k/W); R se -the thermal resistance of the external surface of the wall (m 2 ·k/W); R s1 -the sum of the thermal resistance of wall layers (m 2 ·k/W); R t -the total thermal resistance of external wall construction (m 2 ·k/W). The sum of the thermal resistance R s1 (m 2 ·k/W) of the wall construction is calculated according to the following expression:
where: R q -the thermal resistance of the thin layer (m 2 ·k/W); R 1 , R 2 , …, R n -the thermal resistance of the separate layers of the wall (m 2 ·k/W). The thermal resistance of the separate layers of the wall are calculated as follows: 
where: d -the thickness of the layer (m); λ ds -the design value of the thermal conductivity coefficient of expanded polystyrene (W/(m·k)).
The main verification condition is the heat transfer coefficient of the external wall partition that must satisfy normative requirements:
where: U w -the design value of the heat transfer coefficient of the wall partition W/(m 2 ·k) that directly depends on the investigated object, i.e. thermo-insulation (EPs70) thickness (see Fig. 4 (2)); U N.w -the normative heat transfer coefficient of the wall W/(m 2 ·k) depending on energy efficiency class (see Table 1 ) and the average outside air temperature during the heating season (Table 2) . When the required thickness of the thermo-insulation layer is obtained (Stankevičius et al. 1997) , the period of simple materials and salary (investment) payback is calculated:
where: I 0 -the amount of investment to additional insulation, €/m 2 ; ΔS -annual savings, first year cost, €/(m 2 ·years). The annual savings are calculated according to the following expression:
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where: ΔU = U 1 -U 2 is the difference value of heat transfer coefficients of the wall (before U 1 and after U 2 additional insulation) W/(m 2 •K); Δθ -the difference of inside and outside air temperature during the heating season, °C; t -the duration of the heating season, days (Table 2); E -heat energy costs, €/kWh. The real payback period is calculated according to the expression:
where: TAL -the real payback period, years; d -the discount rate evaluating an increase in energy price, unit parts/year; I 0 and ΔS -see Eqn (6).
research model / element
a research model has been created for determining correlation functions (Fig. 5) . The solutions to the designed model cover: 1. For the purpose of calculations, the typical details of the wall of the residential building of one and two room-apartment were accepted ( (taking 6.2% of the annual energy increase (statistics lithuania 2014)) without assessing the values of interest rate and inflation, because, within a long period, the sum of these indicators is equal to zero). research calculations were performed using the same model/element and solutions to building design as well as changing only climatic data.
research results
The required thickness of the thermo-insulation layer (EPs70) of the sample of a typical wall was calculated according to the methodology for normative requirements for energy efficiency. As provided in Table 6 , the final thickness of the wall was calculated using the approximation method of checking the condition of Eqn (5) and changing climatic data.
The thickness of the thermal insulation layer increases proportionally with a rise in energy efficiency class using traditional insulation materials (in this studyEPs70) for the thermal insulation of external wall partitions. The normative thickness of the thermal insulation layer increases 2.54 times for buildings with almost unconsumed energy (a++ class), compared with the currently valid minimum requirements pertaining to energy efficiency classes C and B, as shown in Table 6 .
Qualitative parameters were estimated for determining the correlation between the energy efficiency class of the building and the thickness of the thermal insulation layer of the wall. in this study, only 4 energy performance classes (C and B; a; a+; a++) were tested because they are the only having normative values of thermal transfer coefficients (Table 1) . Classes C and B have been merged into one group, because partitions have the same requirements for heat transfer coefficients. For this reason, energy performance classes C and B were assigned 1 point, a class -2 points, a+ class -3 points and class a++ -4 points ( Table 4) . a polynomial regression function was used for justifying calculations, because this type of the function has greater accuracy. The correlation and determination coefficient equal to unity (R = +1) in all equations was obtained because of only 4 points. This shows there is an absolute direct high-quality link between energy efficiency class and the thickness of the thermal insulation layer.
The carried out research proved that lithuania should not be regarded as one climatic zone. The currently valid energy efficiency calculation procedure is only suitable for Panevezys and siauliai regions (Table 5) as they have equal normative requirement values. Therefore, the proposal is to have at least 3-6 climatic zones. here x -Energy performance class, points (Table 4) Designers, energy consumption auditors and experts have been recommended to calculate the thickness of the thermal insulation layer (EPs70) of the wall of residential buildings (one and two room-apartments) according to the obtained functions of a correlational relationship (Table 5 and Fig. 6 ). 5 . Details of the wall. research object -(3) the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer EPs70 of the wall, mm (for layers see Table 3 ) The estimated annual savings were calculated according to the formula (Eqn (7)). investigation showed there was no need to split lithuania into separate areas when calculating the payback period (Tables 7 and 8 ). Therefore, a common correlational relationship function can be used for all lithuania (normative requirement). The payback period of the thermo-insulation layer (EPs70) of the wall was estimated using formulas presented in Eqns (9) and (10): -simple payback period (y 1 , years):
-real payback period (y 2 , years):
where x is the energy performance class of the building as indicated in Table 4 . The correlation coefficient is equal to unity (R = 1).
Multiple criteria decision support system
Based on the analysis of the available information, knowledge, expert and decision support systems and, in order to determine the correlation between the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer and its payback period of the external wall, a multiple criteria decision support system for analyzing the correlation between the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer and its payback period of the external wall (Dss-aCTilPW) consisting of a database, a database management system, a model-base, a modelbase management system and the user interface was developed (see Fig. 7 ).
database
in order to thoroughly analyse the available alternatives and to obtain an efficient compromise solution, it is often necessary to define them on the basis of a different type of information that should be provided in the most useroriented way. Economic information on the external wall embraces the cost of the external wall, heat energy costs, investment payback time, interest rate (in case of crediting), etc. This information may be described in minor detail. Crediting may be provided by various sources. Therefore, some additional information on alternative crediting sources and terms might be quite helpful for decision makers.
The characteristics of the technical external wall include the building, energy efficiency class, the price of insulation materials and worker salary, the thermal resistance of the internal and external surfaces of the wall, the thickness of the layer, the thermal conductivity coefficient of the building material used in the layer, etc.
The characteristics of an environmental external wall embrace inside and outside air temperature during the heating season, the duration of the heating season, etc. in a similar way, a possibility of demonstrating the need to possess some other information (i.e. data on the aesthetics of the external wall, etc.) related to the complex efficiency of the analyzed alternative versions of the external wall is suggested.
Qualitative parameters, for determining the correlational relationship between the energy efficiency class of the building and the thickness of the thermal insulation layer of the wall, were estimated. as for this study, only 4 energy performance classes (C and B; a; a+; a++) having the normative values of thermal transfer coefficients (Table 1) were tested. For this reason, energy performance class C and B was assigned 1 point, a -2 points, a+ -3 points and a++ -4 points (Table 4) . The presentation of information needed for decision making in the Dss-aCTilPW system may be in conceptual (digital / numerical), textual, graphical (diagrams, graphs, drawing, etc.), photographical, sound (audio), visual (video), augmented reality and quantitative forms. Thus, the presentation of quantitative information involves the systems and subsystems for criteria, measurement units, values and initial weights fully defining the provided variants. Conceptual information means a conceptual description of alternative solutions, criteria and ways determining their values and significance, etc.
Therefore, the Dss-aCTilPW system enables the decision maker to get different conceptual and quantitative information on the external wall from a database and a model-base allowing him/her to analyse the above mentioned factors and make an efficient solution.
The analysis of database structures in decision support systems, according to the type of the solved problem, reveals their various utility. There are three basic types of database structures: hierarchical, network and relational. The Dss-aCTilPW system has a relational database structure when information is stored in the form of tables that contain quantitative and conceptual information. Each table is given a name and is saved in the external memory of the computer as a separate file. Logically linked parts of the table make a relational model. The following tables make the database of the Dss-aCTilPW system:
-Tables of the initial data contain general facts about the external wall considered and information on its deterioration and obsolescence. reasons for refurbishing and their significance as well as the money intended to be spent on it are also given. -Tables assessing solutions to the external wall. They contain quantitative and conceptual information on solutions to the alternative external wall. -Tables of multi-variant design provide quantitative and conceptual information on the interconnection of elements (thin rendering, thermal insulation, wall, surface finishing, horizontal waterproofing, plinth finishing, vertical thermal insulation, foundation, gravel layer, horizontal thermal insulation, concrete slab, floor covering), their compatibility and possible combinations as well as data on the complex multivariant design of the external wall. The collection, processing and presentation of information on the database in the computer acceptable form make a complicated time-consuming process. The information collected in the database should be reliable, fully describing the external wall as well as enabling the DssACTiLPW system to perform an efficient design of the multi-variant external wall and multiple criteria analysis.
To design the structure of the database and perform its completion, storage, editing, navigation, searching, browsing, etc., the database management system was used.
The tables of refurbishing the assessment of the wall variant contain available variants and their quantitative and conceptual description. The quantitative description of the alternatives deals with the systems and subsystems of criteria fully defining the variants as well as units of the measurement, values and initial weights. The conceptual description defines the alternatives available in the commonly used language giving reasons and providing grounds for choosing a particular criterion, calculating its value, weight, etc. The process of drawing up the tables of refurbishing the assessment of the wall variant consists of the following steps:
-the collection and presentation of general information about the variants under consideration; -the establishment and conceptual description of the systems and subsystems of criteria, -establishing criteria for choosing the units of measurement; -the estimation of the values of the criteria with the description and presentation of the calculation process; -the determination of the initial weights of the criteria with the description and presentation of the calculation process.
The uniform types of relational tables have been chosen to facilitate entering appropriate data into the database. Such unified database also makes it possible to easily correct and introduce new information as well as to efficiently carry out computation.
The above tables are used as a basis for working out the matrices of decision making. The matrices, along with the application of the model-base and models, allow performing multi-variant design and evaluating multiple criteria for alternative refurbishing projects on the external wall resulting in the selection of the most beneficial variants.
in order to design and realize an effective project on the external wall, the available alternatives should be analyzed. Computer-aided multi-variant design requires the availability of the tables containing data on the interconnection of the elements to be renovated and solutions made as well as their compatibility, possible combination and multi-variant design.
Based on the above tables of the design of the multi-variant external wall, possible variants of the external wall are developed. When using the method of multivariant design suggested by the authors, up to 100000 alternatives to the external wall may be obtained. These versions of the project are checked for their capacity to meet various requirements.
Model-base
Since the efficiency of the variant of the external wall is often determined taking into account different factors, the model-base of the decision support system should include the models enabling a decision maker to do a comprehensive analysis of the available variants and to offer a proper choice. The following models of the model-base are aimed at performing this function:
-a model for developing alternative variants of the external wall; -a model for determining the initial weights of criteria (using expert methods); -a model for establishing the weight of criteria; -a model for the multi-variant design of the external wall; -a model for analyzing multiple criteria and setting priorities; -a model for determining the degree of project utility; -a model for providing recommendations.
Based on the above models, the Dss-aCTilPW system can develop up to 100,000 alternative versions of the external wall thus performing the analysis of their multiple criteria, determining the degree of utility and selecting the most beneficial variant without human interference.
according to the user's needs, various models may be provided with reference to the model-base management system. When a certain model (i.e. determining the initial weights of criteria) is used, the results of the calculations obtained become the initial data on some other models (i.e. a model for the multi-variant design of the external wall, a model for analyzing multiple criteria and setting priorities) while the results of the latter, in turn, may be taken as the initial data on some other models (i.e. determining the degree of project utility, providing recommendations, etc.).
The management system of the Dss-aCTilPW model base provides the user with the model-base allowing him/her to modify the models available, eliminating those no longer needed and adding some new ones linked with the available ones. conclusions 1. The carried out analysis shows that the variation of the thickness of the thermo-insulation layer of the typical details of the wall depends on energy efficiency class and the type of the geographical location (Table 6 ). a preliminary selection of thermo-insulation materials/layers has to be done using different functions of correlation dependence for various regions of lithuania.
2. Comparing standard requirements for the buildings of energy efficiency classes C and B and class A++ net zero energy buildings, the required thickness of the thermal insulation layer (EPs70) of the typical details of the wall and price increases 2.54 times while annual savings -1.29 times.
3. The evaluation of the buildings of the same energy efficiency class in different climatic zones of Lithuania has disclosed that the thinnest thermal insulation layer of wall partitions is required in klaipeda region, while the thickest one -in Dukstas. The greatest influence of fluctuations in climate has been noticed on the buildings of energy efficiency class A. in this category, the required thickness of the thermal insulation layer (EPs70) pertaining to the wall varies by 4 cm between the warmest and coldest region of lithuania.
4. according to the conducted research, the longest payback period of contributed funds (price of thermal insulation materials) is achieved within the period of up to 6.76 years (real payback period -5.53 years) in the city of klaipeda (Table 8) .
5. The Dss-aCTilPW system can create up to 100,000 alternative versions of the external wall thus analyzing their multiple criteria, determining the degree of utility and selecting the most beneficial variant without human interference. 
